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18 BOTANICAL BULLETIN. 

likely to be shared by sonie near relatives, especially by stuch as Bigelovia Menziesli, 
Gray. The suspicion rises that ere loing it will be consigned to limbo with Coindu- 
iaiigo et id glenus ornne.-DR. J. T ROTHROCK. 

A VALUABLE WORK.-I do niot wish to be uniderstood as actiiig in the interest of 
the booksellers, but for the benefit of botanists who nmay otherwise fail to obtain a 
valuable work at a very low rate, f will say that Sidney S. Rider, Bookseller, 
Providence, Rhode IslaInd, has for sale at nine dollars per copy:-A General Sys- 
tern of Botany, Descriptive and Analytical, by Le Maout anld Decaisne, translated by 
Mrs. Hooker. The orders are arranged by J. D. Hooker. The copies are new an-id 
perfect, and formerly sold for twenty-five dollars. But few remain on- handc.-DR. 
J. T. ROTHROCK. 

NOTES UPON SOME GRAMINEAE.-This group of planits seems well represenlted 
in Jefferson Counity, Indiana, as the followinig aecount of a portion of a season's 
collectioni will show. We have nio doubt that the researclies ot a whole season by 
one thoroughly enilisted in this department of Botany would add manlv species to 
our list, especially the smaller species and those less general in distribution. The 
county presents such a diversity of soil and surface as to warranit us in the expec- 
tationi of equally diverse plant life, and when to this we add its border line of 
climate and its extremes of heat and colcd, we will find anloth-er r eason for the pres- 
enice or looked for presence of species naturally of more northerni or southern 
habitat. Along our creeks, in considerable abundance, flourishes Leerzia oryzoides, 
Swz., while every damup, open timber lanid is the home of the long wiry cuilms of 
L. Tirginica, Willd. Phleumn pratense, L., is ouir best hay making grass and eco- 
niomincally of much importance. but it seems to be rather easily run out by the Red 
and Wlhite Clovers, or the more strongly rooting Agrostis vulgaris, With. For a 
short time its quiality and purity remnain excellent, but in the long run- both it anid 
the Clovers fall under the steady encroachmen-ts of the Red-top. Vilfa vaginwflora, 
Torr., grows plentifully in the clayey soil of the upper portion of the Ohio River 
bluffs. Its dry and scariouis appearance after a season of remarkable moisture, 
would lead us to think that here it can be of little value as a food stuff for our cat- 
tle, but being a ten-anit of very poor soil, where niothin-g else seems to take hold, it 
asserts its usefulnless. We suppose that we have found V. Virginica, Beauv., in 
many of the open commonis. Agrostisperennans, Tuck., appears in fruit late in the 
fall alonig the wvater cour-ses of the richer woodlanlds. A. vulgar7is, With., is our 
most commiioni mtieadow grass, seeming to finid in the soil here those colnditions that 
afford the readiest support. It may be said to be the essential grass of our mead- 
ows, anid the dependence of the farmer. A. caba, L., is fouLild sparingly along the 

riassv borders of small streaims. Cinna artnndinacea, L., orows quite sparingly in 
our open1 woods and( occasionally stra1ggles into the damnper portionls of a few mead- 
ows. Of the genius Muhleiubergia we have foundcl five species, viz.. X. sobolifera, 
Trinl., M. M1exicana, Trin., -1. sylvatica, T. & G., 31. Wildenovii, Trii., andl 31. dif- 
fusa, Schreber. The first, M1. solJolifera, is commnioni in the open hilly woods runi- 
ning back from the Ohio River, while 1. J1exicaaa geDerally appears in all culti- 
vatedl grouind. .l?. sylvatica. and(1 31. Wildeniovii are found in small patches in mnost 
hilly and slightly timnberedl w oodlands, while 31. difusa attains its greatest luxur- 
iance in our very door yards, often imnakinig1 a denise miattinig by the initerweaving 
of its lnumero-is braniches. Brachyelytrumn aristatum, Beativ., is almost confined to a 
few dcamp woods. In nearly every sanidy field may be found an abundance of 
Aristida gracilUs, Ell., with here and there an interminigling bunch of A. dichotomra, 
Michx. A. ramosissimia, Engelm., is very linlited in its distribution, but in a few 
olcl sandy conisoiis it ocecurs quite abundantly. Aniother intruder in our door 
yards and not a stranger to the public roads is Eleusine Indica, Gertn. Tricuspis 
seslerioides, Torr., is rare, having been founid in but a few patches along the Ohio. 
We would again call attention to a grass already menitioned in the BULLETIN, Viz. 

Diarrhena Americania, Beauv., which, while linited in its distribution, is a little re- 
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